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Key challenges and vision? Health and ageing as opportunities in an
urbanizing four-generation world
1. Health and wellbeing will be central for people and communities, and city competitiveness.
2. Urbanization and ageing: most people will live in cities, many will be above 60, and many
of these will grow to high ages, requiring changes in policies and public health perspectives.
3. Urbanization challenges: social and demographic inclusion, community cohesion, social
protection systems'- and urban fiscal sustainability, environmental- and climate change.
4. Four-generation society: small families, small households and singles, more elderly, fewer
babies, children and young adults require more vibrant and interconnected community life.
5. Future of work and technology: polarization of work and employment, changing work-life
patterns, technology opportunities like age-friendly smart cities and communities.

What we offer? Operational tool integrating sustainable urban
planning and management with health and age-friendly outcomes
and care systems to achieve Strategy 2030 outcomes
Developed framework with two interconnected tools:
1. HIA: Health Impact Assessment (including needs / challenges of specific age-groups)
2. HACAMP: Healthy and Age-Friendly City Action and Management Plan
•
•
•
•
•

Mainstreaming for cities and projects (analogous to EIA and EMP) as constructive contributions;
Building on historical and recent evidence-based scientific and piloting work;
Integrating urban, health and ageing aspects promoting positive outcomes;
Adding some innovative new aspects;
Aligning with sustainable urban planning principles with many co-benefits for health, aligned with OP4
and Strategy 2030.

Background: Health and city planning have been intrinsically linked
throughout history
•

Even before ancient Greek and Roman
times planners considered variety of
health dimensions for location and
layout of cities

•

They had access to food and methods
for safe food storage,

•

water supply systems, sewers, latrines,
public baths, water, and downstream
dilution of sewage and stormwater,

•

good natural ventilation, sun exposure
and shadow for housing, public space.

•

Middle ages: Plague, cholera, other
epidemics - land use rules along rivers,
hospitals, animal markets outside city
walls, rules of hygiene, bath houses

Referals: Leonard Duhl, Evelyn de Leeuw, Vitruvius, Thomas Morus,
Frederick Law Olmsted, Ebenezer Howard, Patrick Geddes, Daniel H, Burnham,
Jane Jacobs, Lewis Mumford, Leonardo Benevolo, Peter Hall, Jan Gehl

Source: Natalie Azarova (Wikicommons)

Source: Fubar Obfusco ( (Wikicommons)

Source: Map: Aquae Urbis Romae: the Waters of the City of Rome
Copyright, Katherine W. Rinne, 2002. Available at:
http://www3.iath.virginia.edu/waters/lanciani/aqueducts.html

Source: Xanara (Wikicommons)

Background: Health and city planning have been intrinsically linked
throughout history
Industrialization and urbanization in 1800s:

Source: Inlet: Cholera patients in London, 1854 The original map drawn by Dr. John Snow (18131858), showing cases of cholera in the London epidemics of 1854, clustered around the locations of
water pumps. UCLA Department of Epidemiology website.(Wikicommons)

§ John Snow map in London links cholera
outbreak to polluted water source and
’Great Stink’ in London (1854 and 1858)
prompt sewer and embankment works
§ Large urban expansions in Europe and
United States integrate sewer and
wastewater treatment (i.e. Berlin,
Barcelona)

New York Central Park
Carol M. Highsmith
(Wikicommons)

§ Chicago: slaughterhouses and heavy
industries pollute lake Michigan, cholera
outbreak, change of flow of river in 1900
§ Critique of urban conditions leads
to Garden Cities and City Parks
Referals: Leonard Duhl, Evelyn de Leeuw, Vitruvius, Thomas Morus,
Frederick Law Olmsted, Ebenezer Howard, Patrick Geddes,
Daniel H, Burnham, Jane Jacobs, Lewis Mumford, Leonardo Benevolo,
Peter Hall,

As part of the major sewer works triggered sewage interceptors were integrated with embankment works along the Thames river.
Cross section through the Victoria Embankment on the north side of the River Thames, showing, the Metropolitan District Railway,
sewers and pipes buried in the embankment. Illustration also shows Charing Cross station and Hungerford Bridge. The embankment
was constructed between 1865 and 1870. The Illustrated London News (Wikicommons)
E. Howard: Welwyn Garden City. Available at: https://www.alamy.com/stock-photo-welwyn-garden-city-an-example-of-town-planning-56680331.html

Healthy Cities Programs since 1985:
WHO Europe Healthy Cities Project Early Principles
Source: World Health Organization. Available at: http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0013/101650/E87743.pdf

11 Qualities of a Healthy City
1.
2.
3.

Clean, safe, high-quality environment
Stable and sustainable ecosystem
Strong, mutually supportive and nonexploitative community.
4. Public participation (life, health wellbeing)
5. Meet basic needs for all people (food, water,
shelter, income, safety, work)
6. Variety of experiences and resources,
contacts, interaction and communication.
7. Diverse, vital and innovative economy.
8. Encourage connections with cultural and
biological heritage
9. City form and design that enhances the
above parameters and forms of behavior.
10. Public health and sick care services for all.
11. High health status (high positive health status
and low disease status).

(Hancock and Duhl, 1986)

WHO Europe: Healthy Cities Programs
Definition of Health from constitution of WHO: Health is a state of complete physical, mental and
social wellbeing and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity. The enjoyment of the
highest attainable standard of health is one of the fundamental rights of every human being without
distinction of race, religion, political belief or economic and social condition.

“Healthy cities are places that deliver
for people and the planet. They
engage the whole of society,
encouraging the participation of all
communities in the pursuit of peace
and prosperity. Healthy cities lead by
example in order to achieve change
for the better, tackling inequalities
and promoting good governance
and leadership for health and wellbeing. Innovation, knowledge
sharing and health diplomacy are
valued and nurtured in healthy cities.”
[WHO]

Source: UNICEF. Shaping Urbanization for Children - Handbook.
Available at: https://www.unicef.org/publications/files/UNICEF_Shaping_urbanization_for_children_handbook_2018.pdf

WHO Europe: Healthy Cities Programs

WHO Europe: Health benefits of Green Spaces
Source: World Health Organization. Available at: www. http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/342289/Urban-Green-Spaces_EN_WHO_web3.pdf?ua=1

Healthy Cities: Scientific Approaches, Textbooks and Practice Guides

International Healthy Cities Networks – Current Objectives
Source: World Health Organization. Available at: https://www.who.int/healthpromotion/conferences/9gchp/9gchp-mayors-consensus-healthy-cities.pdf?ua=1

Jan Gehl Technical Guides
Source: Jan Gehl Institute

1. Inclusion is outcome: All people
who use a public space feel welcome,
respected, safe, and accommodated,
regardless of who they are etc.
2. Inclusion is a process: Inclusionary
public space processes recognize and
respect needs and values and actively
engaging and cultivating trust allowing
all community members to shape,
achieve, and sustain a common vision.
3. Inclusion is a tool: Can reduce and
ultimately eliminate health inequities
stemming from long-term systemic
discrimination and other barriers.

4. Healthy inclusive public places
can support health equity:
Accessible and welcoming to
all; Reflect shared social values (i.e.
dignity, respect)

Source: Jan Gehl Institute

Jan Gehl Technical Guides

Principle 1: Context
Recognize community context by cultivating
knowledge of the existing conditions,
assets, and lived experiences that relate to
health equity.
Principle 2: Process
Support inclusion in the processes that
shape public space by promoting civic trust,
participation, and social capital.
Principle 3: Design & Program
Design and program public space for health
equity by improving quality, enhancing
access and safety, and inviting diversity.
Principle 4: Sustain
Foster social resilience and capacity of local
communities to engage with changes in
place over time by promoting
representation, agency, and stability.
Source: Jan Gehl Institute

Age-Friendly Cities: WHO Concept of Active Ageing
Source: World Health Organization. Available at: https://www.who.int/ageing/publications/Global_age_friendly_cities_Guide_English.pdf

Active ageing optimizes opportunities for
health, participation and security to
enhance quality of life as people age.
Age-friendly cities enable active aging:
1. recognize capacities and resources of
older people;
2. anticipate and respond flexibly to
ageing-related needs and preferences;
3. respect their decisions and lifestyle
choices;
4. protect most vulnerable; and
5. promote inclusion in and contribution to
all areas of community life.

WHO Age-Friendly Cities Checklists
Source: World Health Organization. Available at: https://www.who.int/ageing/publications/Global_age_friendly_cities_Guide_English.pdf

§ A
§ A

Source: World Health Organization. Available at: www.

Linking communities across oldest and youngest: organizing
communities for four generations with fewer children and more elderly
Source: World Health Organization. Available at: www.

§ A
§ A
Source: Jan Gehl Institute

Referals: Maria Montessori, Remo Largo, Ken Robinson,
Manfred Spitzer, Martina Leibovici-Mühlberger, Michael
Winterhoff, Jan Gehl, Sweden Elderly-Youth Housing

Source: Jan Gehl Institute

Source: Sweden Age-Mix Housing available at: https://www.bbc.com/worklife/article/20200212-thehousing-project-where-young-and-old-must-mingle

Definition of Health Impact Assessment

How an event, policy or project can
influence health and determinant of health outcomes
Systematic, evidence-based
decision and management support tool
Focused on health promotion and protection to
achieve maximum benefits at the local level

HIA Process for Healthy Cities
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Source: Asian Development Bank.
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ADB HIA Tools

Purpose of the sourcebook is to
provide ADB environmental
safeguards, poverty, and social
analysis, and compliance staff
support to ensure health risks
and opportunities are
considered in project planning,
approval and implementation.
Also a resource for the public.

ADB HIA Tools

Purpose of the HIA framework is
to assess countries in identifying
and managing health risks and
opportunities associated with
unprecedented economic growth
and development in the GMS.
Some features and indicators are
applicable to urban settings.

Urban health challenges and health outcomes in urban China:
Healthy China 2030 and Lancet Commission on Healthy Cities in PRC

Urban Drivers of Health Outcomes in the PRC
Age
Lifestyle

Cardiovascular Diseases
Diabetes
Cancers

Air Pollution

Respiratory Illnesses

Water Pollution

Emerging Infectious Diseases

Climate Events

Occupational injuries
Status of Migrant Workers
Falls
Transportation
Housing
Engagement with the Natural Environment

Traffic related injuries
Mental disorders including suicides

Source: Authors adapted from: Jun Yang et. al: The Tsinghua–Lancet Commission on Healthy Cities in China: unlocking the power of cities for a healthy China. 2018. Beijing. Available at:
https://www.thelancet.com/action/showPdf?pii=S0140-6736%2818%2930486-0.

HIA and HACAMP: Basic Concept: Public health needs and
objectives in cities may follow hierarchy of needs principle

§ Cover basics first for lesser developed cities
§ address more advanced health needs
associated with lifestyle options in more
developed cities
§ ultimately achieving a high level of wellbeing
for all residents

HIA and HACAMP Process

HIA and
HACAMP:
Step-byStep

ADB Project Case in PRC: Yunnan Lincang Border Economic
Cooperation Zone Development Project
Source: Asian Development Bank

•
•
•
•
•

Infectious diseases
Road safety issues
Wildlife trade
Significant risks because of existing weak
social infrastructure
Rapid HIA conducted and public health
management plan initiated

PRC
MYA

Source: Asian Development Bank Project Documents– Lincang Government
Source: Asian Development Bank Project Documents – Lincang Government

ADB Project Case in PRC: Jilin Yanji Low-Carbon Climate-Resilient
Healthy City Project
HIA: baseline assessment of
health determinants and risks and adverse
impacts of project, challenges and
opportunities for improved health outcomes
HACAMP: control communicable diseases
and significantly reducing noncommunicable diseases and promote
healthy lifestyles, including:
§ environmental health factors
§ basic urban services associated with
health
§ specific health care services and
access to them
§ urban actions that enable healthier and
safer lifestyles; and
§ urban and building design features like
universal accessibility of public spaces
and facilities and public transport by
people of all ages.

Source: Asian Development Bank

Source: Asian Development Bank Project Documents

Source: Asian Development Bank Project Documents

